
August 3, 1973

MEMORANDUM FOR HOWARD WILLENS

SUBJECT: The Content and Legislative History of the
Mink Amendment

The Mink Amendment is a provision added by

Congress in 1968 to the Organic Acts of both Guam and

the Virgin Islands. (48 U.S.C. _§ 1421b(u) and 1561,

respectively.) It explicitly applies a number of con-

stitutional provisions to each of the two territories.

The language for Guam reads:

"The following provisions of and
amendments to the Constitution of

the United States are hereby extended
to Guam to the extent that they have
not been previously extended to that
territory and shall have the same force
and effect there as in-the United States

or in any State of the United States:
a-_le I, section 9, clauses 2 and 3;
article IV, section 1 and 2, clause i;
the first to ninthamendments inclusive;
the thirteenth amendment; the second
sentence of section 1 of the fourteenth

amendment; and the fifteenth and nine-
teenth amendments.

"All laws enacted by Congress with respect
to Guam and all laws enacted by the terri-

torial legislature of Guam which are
inconsistent with the provisions of this
subsection are repealed to the extent of
such inconsistency."

The language for the Virgin Islands is identical,

except for the reference to the Virgin Islands and the

proviso:
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"That all offenses shall continue

to be prosecuted in the district
court by information as heretofore,
except such as may be required by
local law to be prosecuted by indict-
ment by grand jury."

The Mink Amendment was apparently prompted by the

concern that the: people in the __Txitx_r_ies were second-class

citizens of the United States by virtue of the fact that

most provisions of the Constitution do not apply to the

territories.

Note that the provision does not distinguish in

its effect between laws passed by the-U.S. Congress and by

the particular territorial legislature. Whether there could

or should be such a distinction was not discussed in the

legislative history.

Also, many of the protections guaranteed by the

constitutional provisions listed in the Mink Amendment were

already insured the territories under earlier statutory

language, though that language did not specifically incorporate

the constitutional provisions. For example, the Virgin

Islands had already enjoyed the benefits of due process and

equal protection clause analogous to those contained in the

Fourteenth Amendment. (48 U.S.C. _ 1561.)



Legislative History

The Mink Amendment was passed aspart of the

Elective Governor Acts for Guam and the Virgin Islands.

The principal purpose of the acts was to provide for the

popular election of the Governor and Lieutenant Governor

in each of the two territories. A number of other pro-

visions in the acts granted further self-government to

the two territories. On the other hand, the acts also

contained provisions for a Comptroller General appointed by

the Secretary of the Interior. (See-Pub. L. 90-497 (Sept. ii,

1968) and Pub. L. 90-496 (Aug. 23, 1968).)

As for the applicability of constitutional provisions,.

•the companion bills introduced in the House and Senate in
i_/

1967 for Guam proposed identical language:

"The provisions of clause 1 of
section 2 of article IV and section
1 of amendment XIV of the Constitution
of the United States shall have the
same force and effect within the unin-

corporated territory of Guam as in the
United States or in any State of the
United States."

i_/ Since the proposed and eventually passed provisions for
Guam and the Virgin Islands were identical for the two
territories, except for the reference to the particular
territory and the eventual clause regarding indictments in
the Virgin Islands, the following discussion focuses on the
Guam case.
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This language was obviously not as ambitious

as what eventually emerged from Congress. First, • it

incorporated the Article IV privileges and immunities

clause. Similar language had been contained in the

Elective Governor legislation from the first draft in

the early 1960's because a similar Provision had been

contained in the 1947 legislation providing for an

elected Governor in Puerto Rico. (H. Rep. 1521, 90th

Cong., 2d Sess. 17 (1968).) The Puerto Rican provision was,

in turn, caused by Congressional concern that the Puerto

Rican legislature would tax the property of non-residents

at a higher rate than residents. (S. Rep. 422, 80th Cong.,

ist Sess. 3-4 (1947).) Second, the language extended to

Guam the due process and equal protection clauses of the

Fourteenth Amendment.

The Senate passedthe Elective Governor Act in

1971 with the proposed provision unchanged. At the

initiative of Patsy Mink, the House Committee on Interior

and Insular Affairs amended the provision to read:

"To the extent not inconsistent with

the status of Guam as an unincorporated
territory of the United States, the pro-
visions of the Constitution of the United
States of America and all its amendments
shall have the same force and effect within
Guam as in the United States."



As noted earlier, the wide scope of the provision

was apparently prompted by concerns that the citizens of a

territory were second-class citizens with few constitutional

protections. (H. Rep. 1521, p. 18.) The specific use of

the term "unincorporated" was intended to allay fears that

a sweeping application of the Constitution might be inter-

preted as making Guam an "incorporated" territory with the

implicit promise of statehood. (See Hearings on H.R. 7329

Before the Subcomm. on Territorial and Insular Affairs of

the House Comm. on Interior and Insular Affairs, 90th Cong.,

2d Sess., ser. 90, at 61 (1968); H. Rep. 1521, p. 18.)

The House Committee received a legal analysis of

the amendment from the Department of the Interior. (H. Rep.

1521, pp. 19-22.) Written by C. Brewster Chapman, this

memorandum was hurried and not persuasive. (The text of

this memorandum and a related one are at Attachment A.)

It did not list any negative results of the amendment, except

to note that the vague language would encourage litigation.

The House passed the bill with this amendment in

1968. At that point, the Department of Justice became

involved. The Deputy Attorney General (Warren Christopher) sent

a letter to the appropriate Senate Subcommittee voicing

misgivings about the House amendment. (114 Cong. Rec. 23047-48.)

His comments are worth quoting at length:
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"Analysis of the full potential import
of the House amendments in question

involves difficult questions, resolution

of which appears uncertain. This is due

in part to the circumstance that the

status of unincorporated territories

has never been fully judicially defined ....

"Since the House of Representatives did

not declare the purpose of its amendment

it is difficult to anticipate how the

latter will be interpreted. At its narrowest,

the general effect of the House amendment may

well fail to confer any benefit upon the

inhabitants of Guam. Many, if not most, of

the provisions of the Constitution relate
to the States and inhabitants of States.

Hence, it could be said that the extension

to Guam of any Constitutional provision

relating to States would be inconsistent

with the status of Guam as an unincorporated

territory, since Guam is not a State.

Therefore the language of the amendment

would render such provisions inapplicable to
Guam.

"If broadly interpreted, the amendment

could be read as rendering applicable to

Guam all those provisions of the Constitution

which can be extended to a territory by simple

legislation, short of admitting it as a State.

Patently, it would be difficult to define

precisely what portions of the Constitution
would come within the ambit of such a broad

legislative purpose.

"One specific possible effect should also be
noted. Downes v. Bidwell . . . stands for the

propositlo_-n that unincorporated territories

need not be included in the customs territory
of the United States since such territories

are not part of the United States within the

meaning of Article I, section 8, clause 1 of

the Constitution ("all duties, imposts and

excises shall be uniform throughout the United

States"). However, such inclusion in the main-

land customs system is not prohibited by that

i
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decision and would not be inconsistent

with the status or concept of an incor-
porated territory. Hence, the House
amendments could possibly have the effect
of rendering the uniform imposts require-
ment applicable to Guam and the Virgin
Is'lands ....

. "In sum, the effects of the House amend-
ments are doubtful. It is not certain

whether and to what extent the amendments
will actually benefit the inhabitants of
Guam and the Virgin Islands. On the other
hand, they may cause them substantial
harm ". • • •.

The letter from the Justice Department recommended

returning to the earlier Senate language• However, a new

compromise was worked out which was acceptable %o Congress

and the Department of Justice. This compromise is what

finally passed Congress and is now law. That language,

quoted at the beginning on the memorandum, avoids the pitfalls

suggested by the Department of Justice letter:

--It specifically says that the provisions will

apply with the same force and effect as in the united states

or in any State of the United States.

--It says which specific Constitutional provisions

are made applicable.

--It does not include the customs clause and

thereby avoids the problem about whether Guam must be part

of the mainland customs system

Barry Carter

cc: Mr. Lapin
Mr. Kujovich



U.S. D_¢.,,rrrM,zx'r m, 1'tie Ix'r_mmlL
O.FFICE OF '/'_ERI'tITOYtiES.

]I"a.4,i,_gt,,., D. C, .41,,';l °5, 19S8.

MEMORAXDUM

D-68-22]0.429o.

To:' AssistAnt. Solicit or, T.erriiories.
• 1 el'/'l tOl'lO.S._I'01B: Director, Oftiec of " "" "

Subject: Conslituti{;:ml righl._ t,[ U.S. tiiizens in Guam.

At. its session on A_, the Te2:ritories Subcommiltee of the
•}l'ottse Interior Comnnttee acted to rep,trt Iavorabiy to ,.he. full
committee an e]ecir,'e Gt,_ernor bill Ior Guam. Prmr 1.o dt,m_ so.
it voted to strike roll: {,f H.R. 7329 jim folhming langu,tge, whM_- had
appeared in section 8:

"The provisians of clause I {,f section 2 of article IV and sectit,n 1
of amendment. XIV of the Constiruti.on of the united States shall

the same force ,and effect within t.he unincorporated territory of
Guam a_ in the United St._t.es or in any State of the United States."

It further agreed to substitute in lieu"of that language the fdluwing
provision:

"The provisians of the Constitution of the United States of America

and all its amendments thereto relating to individual rights of citizen- '-

ship shall have the same force and effect _'ithintheunincorporated )
Territory of Guam as in the Untied Slates."

The chairman of the subcom:nit_ee asked that this Department
furnish an opinion stating the legal consequences of the amendment.
He also asked that we consider the que._lion whedmr adopilon of this
amendn, ent in lhe case of Guam wauhl be likely t_ have an adver._e
effect, upon o,1," olher territories, or al, ether su}:h action wm,ld cive
rise to the question whether the same provision should be n_ade
mmlicable to some or a]i of them.

"J3v way of b,tekgrmmd, the provisi,m first quoted above was, as you
are _warc, c,mhtined in the tirst dr.ft of elective Governor ]e,_qslat:ion
in the early l.qgo's bec,mse a similar prnvision had been contained in
the 1947 le_ishltian providing for ::u elected G,,vernor in Puerta l'_ieo.
The Puerto llican pr,_vi._i,mwas, in turn, precipitated bv the alleg'ed
lmesibilitv that the Ptterl- ]lic:tn Le_ishtture would provit}e for the tax-
nlitm of im,pc,'ly ,,l"m/m'esi(tems n' n higlwr rate thnn reshlei:ls. 'F,_
pt'eelude tns de\el,_pment the (.on,tess exm'essh" extended lo I uert_.... ' - " % "l ....

Rico lhe prn'l}e,...res.rod l;ll]llllllllleS (.]:lllses o| the (.,OllSt.lllltlt 1oli. "_ he:|l

we tm'lU,d l,, ele,'tive Gmernor le,_qshnitm several ve:,,rs .....,:,o we did
did n,,t Iwli,,vo I}lgtl:lily territorial h,.'..,islature vollle'lllplale(t :wti,,n ,,f
the s,,rt de,wrihed in the' I'uertt, liic:.n vase. but we 1.,elieved it wise t,,
f,*lh,w the IWtq'etlt'ltl t,[ the l'uert,, l{:i,.:t;iI,ill :lllyu:13-..A,'c,,rditt.,.:ly we

I|. I,:,-I,I. 1.',21. _tt, :_ - .::
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included in our e_trliest dry'tits tile hmguage first quoted 'drove. The
h'mguage has continued to appe_u', so far as [ know, in all of the many
elective Governor bills whk'h tmve f,llowed.

The new hmguage, appe_u'ing in the second quotation :_b-ve, and
now sub._titnted f,,r t,he earlier vet.'sion, was prompted by the c(,ncew_
sometimes voiced that the people of Guam, although c_itizens of the
United States, _re second-class citmens. This view was recently ex-
pressed in Guam Legislative Resolution No. 256. Neither the resolu-
tion, however, nor any other document which has conle to my atten-
tion, h-_s recited troy speei_fics in suppor_ of the view that citizen resi-
dents of Guam are deprived of particular constitutional protections.
As you know, U.S. citizens of Guam do have the benefits set forth in
the bill of rights of the Guam Organic _a_c_;the protections described
in the long line of cases delineating the differences between incorpo-
r¢_ted and un!ncorporated territories; and the rights to the use of grand
an.d peu_ juries, contained in local laws which implement the _FederM
statute pertaining to juries in Guam, enacted in 1954 (48 U.S.C.
1424(}))). They" do no_, o_"course, have the constitutional rights to
pe.rt.icipt_te in natiomd elections and to represenU_tion in the Congress,
but those rights are not now in issue, so far as I know. The sponsor of
the new amendment st._ted that the an_ndm_nt was not intended as
_.vehicle to confer such rights upon the citizen residents of Guam.

I encloso for your inform:ttion and use a copy of an opinion from the
Legislative Reference Service of the Libra_ T of Congress to 5,[rs.
Mimk, dated March 25, 1068, on this general subject. [ sought some :-q
thste ago from the Governor of Gtt_tnt further information as to
specifics onthe ' second-el _ss citizen" matter, and I trove recently"

{ .... asked him to expedite his response. Should an _mswer be received in
th,Ttelvfashion, I will instantly share it with you. "_

We will welcome your opinion on the agove-quoted amendment,
in terms of any particular questions or aspects which you wish to
address yourself to. Among those questions which I should particularly "
appreciate your cousklei_g are the following:

t. Would the adoption of the amendment create any doubt as to
Guam's conthttted sl:atus g_san unincorporated territory? (The *[arch
25 memorandum states that it would not, and I know of no reason
to differ with that conclusion.)

2. Would the adoption of the amendmeut confer upon the citizen
residents of Guam tile right to particip_tte in national elections and
t,:, be represented by votin_ members in the U.S. Congress? (_[rs.
Mink. the Sl)OUSOrof tile :unendment, stated that it would not do
so and is not. intended to do so, inasmuch as such constitutional rights
are restricted by the explicit l:tnguage (ff the Constitution to citizen '"
]'esidents of the'States.)

3. Wh,'tt "individual ri.,_,,htsof citizenship" wouhl be conferred upon "'
the citizen residents of Gtt_tm, if the amendment were etmcted, tlutt ..
they do nut now have? (I have suggested that. tile ri.,..,htto bear arms,
under the second amendment, may lyeone.)

4..X[i,..,ht en.tctnlent of the :m'ten(hnent, give rise to any ueg_ttive
ro.su|ls?'(It, has been sugvested tl'at, ('et'taht tariff and t.xx benefits,
now conferred by statute ul)ou Glltttn, might, no longer be apl)lic_tl*le.)

5. lye uo_ld "welt(role _n_, ¢omtnenl._ ycm Italy }3_ve concernin,_.*/be
effect, of this amentlmen_ {vith respe(rt to other territories and the
trust, territory.

0 -943 g7
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Bec,lu_e the elecqive G(,verJl,)r I,iIl._re'e,_(,heduled f_,r c(m._:idera(iml

by the full Inferior (_',(mm_i(tee (m .May l, we should al)preciatc re(;eiv-big your opinion a_,much in mlvam.e ()f that d.ttc )is may be imssible,
so as lo permit timely tr:msmission of it fo the ehainmm.

]{UTII G. VAN CI, EVE.

U.S. DEe.'dtT._EXT OF T_IE INTERIOR,

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR)

ll'ashMgt(,_, D.C., April 30, 1968.
I)-65-2210.4290.
To: Director: Office ()f Territories.
From: AssisUmt, Solicitor, Branch uf Te:'l:itories.
Subject: Const.itution_d rights of U.$. citizens in Guam. " . ....

In your ,¢l)ril 25, 1969, memor:mdum 3"ou lmre asked severed ques-,
tions touchin_ upon the legal consequences of _ i)rolmsed provision
in ]::I.R. 7329_that states: '

I "The provisions of the Constitutiml of the United States of

Amer!_':l.
m_d all its amendments thereto rel_ tin_ t_ individual righls of eil izen-slap slmll have _he same force and effe,.t within the unincorporatc_l

|Territory of Guam as in t.he Umted St.:Lies.
The insertion was a. substitution for ,_ provision tlmt would havc

extended article IX". section 2, clause :i, m_d section 1 of the 14th
amendment of the Constitution to Gu:ml. Each of these coati, ins
privileges and imnmnities clause, the former eonnotin_ a national
citizenship intended to prevent discrimination by the several St_tes
agaialst citizens of other States in respect, of the fundamental privileges
of citizenship, the latter establishing safe_,zuards for citizens of the
United States against legislation of their own States having the etfect
of denying equality of treatment in respect of the exercise of their
privileges_of natiox(al citizenship in other States. _

The privileges and immunit.ies clauses of the Constitution have beenthe b_lsis for determinat.io,ls by the courts which have identified manx
individual rights of citizenship under the Constitution t:nd its amend- t
ments. In your letter you _sl¢: "What 'individual riuhts of citizenship'
would be conferred upon t.l_ecitizen residents of Guam, if the amend-
meat were e)_acied, tlmt they do not now lmve?" (Question No. 3.)

In answering the question we necessarily, relate our answer to in-

dividual rights associat.ed with ngt,ion,nl citizenship as dlstin_{dshed
from State_cit, izenship, since Con_resa is, here dealing wi_h _ territ, ory
under article 1V, sect.ran 3 of the Con:;titution. In gener:d, Mthough
our individual riuhts _re scat.tered throuuhout t.i_e_rticles, they are
more sl)ecifically_dealt with in the firs_ 1"0amendments t.o the'Con-
:_t.itution. In revieu'in_ _md comp_rin_ the Bill of Ri_his of the Con-
stitution with the bill"of riehts in _he'C--uam Organic _&et"we lind the
following arenasworthy of (tiscussion:

1. The second amendment l)rovides that "a well regulated militia,
being neces._:_ry(o (,he security" of :_fre_:Stale, the right of the people
1o keel) and bear arms, shall _ot. be i_ffrin_ed." The right to bear arms
is not. contained in the" Guam Oru:mie Aci_ We have fom:d no decisim_
ill which the courts in(erl)rct tl_is to be a fundamental right, which
by its own force would apl)ly t.o Guam at this time. On the contrary,

16 A',l. Jur.," Cm)gtttutioual Law," _ees. 465-.4(,9.
• Act of ._,ug. 1. 195u. (14st:it. 364. ns amend*.,d.
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the Supreme Court in AIiller v. Texas, 153 U.S. 535, 538 (1894), hehl
that a State law prohibitin_ the carrying of a dangerous weapon does
not abrid:ze tile privileges or immuniiies ,ff citizens ,ff the United
States within the meaning of the 14th amendmeal;.

Under the doctrine of se!eetive incorporation, discussed in Ulfiled
Slates ez tel Helenyi v. II ilkins (348 b'. 2d, 844, 853 (C.A. 2d. X.Y.,
1965), certi,.,rari denied, 383 U.S. 913), certain guaranties of the P,ill
of Rights, those that are fundamental, are absorbed by the due proce-_s
clause of the 14_,, amendment and thits made applic£ble to the States
and territories.._il,,e effect of tSe proposed _mlendment wouhl be tn
extend the "ri_hs" to bear arms to the people of Gua_Q['his t_rix:ile,..,e
is unassociated[ with a status of citizenship and is n-oz-_fundamenii_l
fight. ..

2. The other rights guaranteed iu amendments 1 through 8 of the
ill of Rights are-included in the Guam Organic Act. as amended.

1 3. The ninth amendmeut.,..which provides "'

mat: "The enumeration in I
the C-ofistitution, of certain rizhts, shall not be construed to deny or [
disparage others retained bv ti_e people", is pertinent. Cases are few in ,_
which the Court has found'it necessarr to determhm what these other
retained rights are. Among them, hm_:ever, is the right of individuals
to eng_ge in political activity_( United P_.bli_ |_ orkers v. -_:[ilc,_ell,3";0

_1947)). Without deternlining whetherthe ri,zht to I_rira('r
w_,sftmdainental, the Court in Daris v'. Firment 1269 F.'gupp. 5r2"I,52".1
(1967)), pointed out that, assuming this amendment manifested iuient
to protect other rights not speeifiealh- mentioned in the J3ill of Rights,
ri_._-htsaccorded protectiori thereby'would lmve to be fundamental.

( . This amendment is not now par( of Gtmmanian law. If it. became
applicable, it woitld extend to Guamanians the fundamental and m,,_-
hmdamental ria'hts which 7,.• ,._, I.wese'_t t'O/lI-t decisions a.re said t_ be

encompa,sed b'," tile amendt:_lent. Iu addition, it wouh[ extend pres-
t enttv undetifiet[ nonfundmnental ri_'hts which, bv sttbseq;tetlt judMal

"" " " " q _ _ !Fdee_smn, may be _dent_.ed.
"_Citeamen_lment also atmlies to "the l)eOl:le''. q?his may be ,':onbtt'lted Yto mean all persons rea'ar_iiess of citizenship status.
4. Pertinent to your question No. '2 (whether the _ld_)ptiotl of ,'he

amendnlent wc_uldconfer upon the citizen residents of Guam the right
to participate irl n-ltiolta[ elections and t,_ be represented by voting
3[eml)ei's in the U.S. C(m,_,ress). are :m:endments 15 a.nd 21i, which
outline the z'i.,.zht,_o[ citizens of the L:-I;itcd,'qtates to vote. ,ks imlicated
by the (..',,'u't i;'t [b,r.,:.:,:o v. l'),'x.,'e_li,.; (:lSIl Ir.S. 52S. 5:17 (19b.3'1). tht'
ri'gh! to vote is fttmla'a:enta! because pre.-errative of MI ri!..qtts. Gim-
lllanl:tlls ;lOW have If:is ftmdameatal riffht tt) vc_te localh', llowever, a
constitutional az_lendment, as well as f,trther le_islatio_ br the ('tm-
_ress tt:ltloubtedt,; wt,uld be necessary belore the._r ri,zh_ t_(vale cmth[
i_e exerci,ed in n'ilti_,nal ele_'tion:, ill'the tcrritm"r. This is s_, be,'a_se ._

| -i i_ • •cxalt-_e:__d"st'clinch "2,,f a,rticle l _,f lhP :._on.-._itlt_i_,n,which prmid,'s fi,r
rel)resent:iti_,a ill the tit,use of llel)reseatalives t- be alq_ot'ti_me_l
lllnoltg the, se','er.d S!ates, tmtkos n(_pr_,vi-d_m t'_wrepresenl:tti_m I'mm
a tert'tttw','. A!:.,,, ;e_.li_m t of article 11 etnl),,wt'l.'s the St:lie t,_ alq+,,int
ulect,,t_. (vh,,. p_;r..i;laltt to the t2th anlPluimt,nt xote l't_l"tile ['n'e-idenl
:tt+tl thP Vi<.e l'u'c<itit,nl. +'ks:ill ex:llUl_It:,in <_r_t,'x"tl:at tilt+ I)i_.tri,'t ,,f
(.'<,[_tnti,iact,;!i,I :_t_t+,,intch,<.t_t's. ;lll:_'lttltlltqll 2:I xx:.l+ml<q+leti. N\°c :u't'

_:_x" ,,verri_le c,,nl.-.li_llli_,_:d lWoVi-;i,_lt,_rel;:tin,_., spt:cilie:ltl S I,, ,";tale

Q4-o,:,
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repre;e)Jl#li,,n hi lhe (_;_,n.,_q'ess..\'everthe]ess, I])is proimeed amend-
Illelll. !)V (he t't)t'v(' of i|_ ]:l'.t_lla:_"o ll!izllt nece-.sari]y l,e ,'mlslr_,od lo

mean Ilmt it is the sense ,_l' t.'nn_zre_s lhnt. such v.ti_lg ri_hi.s I,e ex-
temled l. (;uam a.__,lle of rhe "indiv:ldual ri:..,hts of t.itizeJ,shil/' under

•the (.'onstiluli_,n. This. ,,f ,,,,irse. w,mhl nevessilale am,ll'er a;nend-
mellt, to Ihe (_m_slilulicm.

Y,m :ds,) a-k: "W,,uhl the ad,,i,ti,,ll ,,f tl,e :_mendmcm cre.,tle ullv
dm_bl ns l..) Gu_nt's cmltinued slalus ;is 11.11uninvorp,r:_led ten'ii_,ry': _'
(Que.,;ti,n Nu. l.) l.,e.,zis]ative inlel,t ])as been the cuntr, dli)e_: f, ct,,r
whenever the Cm.,rL determine,a I]1:11 :t territm'v was incorporated, or

._.iz.c v. 1',.t. 15c'o 125S U.S. 2,"3S (192111, (heunim.orpq,r_ted, hi e, -
C-m't. vmdyzed the original fh'.,z,mic Act of Puerto !{ice. as well :is all
subsequcl)t l<,4"ishltion extendi[:_ Federal revenue, naviguti,,n, bankilL,z,
lmnkruptcy, empl(,3ers" li_)tfi]ity, sal'elv applimwe, exlradilimL
und vensus l,ms to Puem, lli,:, befm'e'conduding lhat. "On the
whole * * * we tind no t'eatm'e_, in lhe Or,,.zanic Act -f 1)erie l:_ie-
_,f 1.017, [_w by iml)licati.n fr,,m subsequent legislatim_] from which
we e_))l infer _J')e imrl>ose of (__o),,gre.-:__o in(:orl)or_)le .Puerlo ].lico into
the United State,_ with (.he con._equen('es which would follow," at
wage 313. Ih)wever...is indicated by 3rr. Dudley O. McGov_:cy in a.
C:difm',fia Law Review :u'tiele in 1'934, the Supreme C,m't inven(e.'l
the mysterious (]()ctri.uc of "uninc()rp(,rated" (er)'it,,rv _md the
govern;hemal i)ower of Con_res._ over it. :is suhjec.t. "U) some only of
the limitcdi(ms of the Constitution. th,:t is, subjec(_ to those and only
those which tile Supreme Court, de, ms 'al)l)lic:d)Ie' "? In view,f.the
__,z of the amendment identifvin_ Gua_-
porated, in nddit:ir,n to the snn_7=i__in sectimx 3 .of-t-imm
_iiniv Act, _ls .up.ended, we are of the Opinion that. the Court,
would adhere t() precedent and accept lt_e st-,tus rather tlwn overturn
the "mysterious doctrine" surroundin_ unineorl)On, ted terri(ories, r

Exl)ressed in .m,,)her w'rv, the Co'.n't _:ould not find tl_;it (;()n_ress.._
intended the entire Constituti,.m to be apl)!icable (.o Guam, h'ased'_
npon tiffs amendment.

In your fourth question you ask: "Might enncunent (_f the nmend-
1!le_l"_'ix-a rise (o a:n- neTi:ltive resu]i-;_ ' JL laus been'sua_ested thai

he uniformity cla(isdT_Tt_ad in cl.n!_.e-1, section 8, of :,.r_icle I m'ty
reate, tax prot)lems for Guam. Since we have concluded that the
menmnent would not result in a t'han:e of sialus from mfinc or-
oraled, we are zuided by the decision _f the Courl. in ])ou;m's v.

idu, e[[, (1S2 U.S. 2,44 (19011). There the Court. found that the
erm United Stale.V, usecl in th( 3 ehmse, refers only tt) the Slates

of the Union, the District. of Columbia, and incorporated territories
and that. the Con.,_-res.,."is not homed by the rule of uniformity in
framing tnx measures fro' unim'o"p:wated territm'ie:,.'. Thus, it. was
l,eld thai lhlert(_ Rico and the Philil)pines are not l)art _)f the "United
Statics", ns used in the ('lause (,\'e,:_, He.,.'.4eiu d: ¢i'(,. v. l:2dward% 24
F. 2d 989 (192:q)).

Within the limited time avaih:ble to us we probably have not.
ideniilied every individual ri.,.:ht, of citizenship which expressly nr by
implication may be included ill the C()nstitntion :rod ira amendmentS.
V_'e heih, ve. lu)wever, that the les-_ precise ]angua.,.z,'e t,f the l)VOl),)¢ed
ame)'.dtm,))i will hmvJl.)l)]y ]e:a] I,) ]ili..mlion t,) th, ler))_il)(: prel,isl,]y

:)J)m_h,y t). 31:.(;(,vn,,.r, "L)_r Nt,m.JEzen X:tth,n:H¢. 'Who .'_re T,)w)'? "' 22 Cnl, l.. lh,v.
7d,:I. 59%

Or-9 ,870
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what "individttal rights of citizenship" are inchtded in the Ctmsti-
tution and its amendments. It is our opinion tha_ ,nore precise words
should be employed--words of art which have previously been used
in other acts of Congress and which have been judicially defined.

C. Bazws'rEa CHxeal,t..',-, Jr.,
Assi._'tant Solicitor, Branc/_ of Territories.

COhIMITTEE R ECO._IMENDATION

The Committee on Intei4or and Insular Affairs recommends enact-
ment of H.R. 7329, as amended.

C_NG_,S _,xE_STIrCGL,tw

In compliance with clause 3 of rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as re-
ported, are shown as foUows (existing .law proposed to be omitted is
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is pl4nted in italic, e_sting law ..-
in which no change is proposed is shmvn in roman) :

AcT oF AUGUST 1, 1950 (64 ST:IT. 384; 48 U.S.C. (1421), -_.sA:_r:.X'DV.D

This Act may be cited as the "Organic Act of Guam".
SEC. 2. The territory ceded to the United States in accordance with

the .provisions of the _'reaty of Peace between the United States and
Spare, signed at Paris, December 10, 1898, and proclaimed April 11.

continue1899'anC[toknmvnbeknownaStheasislandGuam.OfGuam in the Marianas Islands, shall

SEc. 3. Guam is hereby declared to be an unincorporated terrkor_-
of the United S_ates and _he capital and seat of government theredf

. shall be located at the city of Agana, Guam. The government ofGuam shrill have the powers set forth iu this Act, shall have power
• to sue by such name, and, w.tn the consent of the legislature evidenced

by enacted law, may be sued upon every contract entered into with
• respect to, orany-tort-committed incident to, the exercise by rite

overnment o[ Guam of any of its lawful-powers. The government o f_
uam shall consist of three branches, executive, legislative and

judicial, and its relations with the Federal Government [shall be
under the general administrative supervision of the head of su_'h
civilian department or mzency of the Government of the United States
as the President iuay direct.] i1_ all matters _ot. the program rest,)nsi-
bility of another Federal department or a.qency, sl_all be "_tn3er the generar.
admini,_.trati ce s _tpe rt.ff_ion _ the Secrelary oj the f nlerior.

Bit.l. OF I¢[¢;wrs

Sr:c. 5.60 No law shall he enacted in Gltam res0ectin'z an (,stab-
lishment of reli@m r)r I)rohibiting the free exerci.-.e thereof, ,)r al)rid.'..,-
ing the freed,.m't of speed,h, m" of the press, _r the right, of the I)e_,l)le
peaceably t_ asseml)le aml to petition the g()ve,'nment, f,w a redre,.s of
their grieva,u'es.

(b) Nt) s_+hli+,r_-hMl, i++ time ,,f I)e;lt'_'. be trlll;ll'lPl'ed ill ;|IIV ]l,,llSe.
wilh<)tlt, the ('ollsellb o1" the turner ImP ill time of v.'_l[', llilt, ill a llttlllIlPl"
to l)e prescribed hy law.


